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lean Legion on advises received from the east has
given the film his endorsement and is taking ap- -

H plications for membership in that organization.
W. J. Barrette, president of the school board and

Hj George A. Eaton, principal of the high school and
H Captain W. C. Webb, commandant of the high

H school cadets, viewed the picture and were en- -

H thusiastic in their endorsement. Governor Spry
H and the members of his staff and their families

H . attended the performance last Monday night and
H S heartily approved of the film and its lesson.
H "The Battle Cry of Peace" is not an argument

H for war but an argument for adequate propared- -

H, REX

H Additional installments of the two serials
H which are being shown at the Rex theatre wiU

H be given this week. For the first two days be- -

H ginning with the iSunday performance there will

H be screened "Twenty Years Ago," the third in--

M stallment of the Red Circle. During Friday and
H Saturday the third episode in the series of "Graft"
H stories will be given. This chapter is entitled
M "The Traction Grab." For middle of tlie
M week, Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday there
m will (be shown as the fea Mutual master- -

H piece, "fThe Deathlock," a story of Alaska.
M "The Deathlock" takes its name from the In- -

H dian torture of the same name. Most of the.
H scenes were taken in the snowfields of the north
H country on the famous Dawson trail.
B "Twenty Years Ago" takes the spectator back
M to the whys and wherefores of the livid birth
M mark which) appeared on the hand of June Travis,

HB the daughter of Circle Jim Borden, the habitual
M criminal who had killed his son and himself in

K the first chapter because he could not see any- -

H thing ahead but a life of crime.
H "The Traction Grab" is a thrilling story of

corrupt politics in which the trust attempts to
get control of the city's street car lines. The
Graft series of stories is especially interesting
because each of the installments forms a com-
plete romance although the same central char-
acters participate throughout.

"THE ONLY GIRL"

Of the many musical plays produced in New
York last season, only two succeeded in running
out the entire season. One of these was "The
Only Girl," which is to be offered at the Salt
Lake theatre Friday and Saturday nights, Janu-
ary 28th and 29th, with matinee Saturday, by Joe
Weber, who has proven to be one of the most
successful present day theatrical producers. "The
Only Girl" was written by Henry Blossom who
provided book and lyrics and Victor Herbert, who
composed the miusic and it was produced under
the stage direction of Fred G. Latham.

Manager Joe Weber promises a fine production
of "The Only Girl," with a cast of players includ-
ing Edna Munsey, Cecilia Novaslo, Genevieve
Houghton, Elsie Baird, Regina Richards,, Ann
Walker, Franklyn Farnum, Tom Burton, Russell
Lennon, Frank Coombs and Alfred Fisher.

ADA REHAN

The news of the death of Ada Rehan in New
York, early in the week was another sad reminder
to theatre goers that the favorites of the old
school of the drama are rapidly passing. To some
of us who knew her fairly well and admired her
on and off the stage, the announcement was akin
to a personal bereavement.

In an old scrap book, we find a clipping from
"The Theatre" of London, published in 1890, which
gives a fair idea of Ada Rehan's stage career up
to that time. An excerpt reads as follows:

"iMiss Ada Rehan, whose late 'performance or
Catherine in "Taming of The Shrew," is admitted,
ly one of the finest ever Been, was born in the
city of Limerick on April 22, 1860, was taken to
America when only six years of age, and has made
the United .States her home ever since. It was
quite iby accident that she joined the theatrical
profession. Miss Rehan was traveling for pleas-
ure with her sister and brother-in-law- . A mem-

ber of his company was taken ill, and the fair sub-
ject of our sketch volunteered to 'go on' and play
the part, that of an old crone, and so made her
debut in 187G. A year later she joined, in Phil-
adelphia, the stock company, then managed 'by
Mrs. John Drew (mother of John Drew, the late
Petruchlo at the Gaiety).

"A season at the Louisville theatre followed,
during which Miss Rehan played Ophelia to Mr.
Booth's Hamlet, Virginia with Mr. John McCul-loug-

and leading juvenile parts in support of
other stars. These, with a season at the Albany
and Baltimore theatres, were a good schooling,
and her experience before Mr. Augustin Daly en.
gaged her for his present company, and she has
heen under his management ever since.

"'Miss Rehan made her New York debut in 1879,
and among the various roles in which she has met
with signal success throughout the American con-

tinent, may he mentioned Odette in Sardou's play
of that name; Mrs. Ford in 'The Merry Wives o

Windsor;' George Tidd in 'Dandy Dick;' Agatha
Poskit in 'The Magistrate;' and Sylvia in Far-quhar- 's

'Rrecruiting Officer.'
"The English public have confirmed American

appreciation of Miss Rehan's incomparable talent
in roles in which she has been seen in London
and the provinces, viz: Hipolita in Cibber's 'She
Would and She Wouldn't;' Peggy in "The Coun-
try Girl;' Niobe in 'A Night Off;' and Nancy in
'Nancy & Co.,' all produced at the Strand theatre
in 1886."
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